
Medium Term Plan
Term 2

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7
Christmas carousel

Writing

Lubna and Pebble
by Wendy
Meddour

Imitation:
Sequence and re-tell
the story in their own
words

Front cover - what do
we think the book will
be about?

Picture

Imitation:
Sequence and
re-tell the story in
their own words

Imitation:
Sequence and
re-tell the story in
their own words

Writing to Inform:
Postcards
Postcard from Amir
to Lubna and her
reply.

Writing to Inform:
Postcards
Postcard from
Amir to Lubna
and her reply.

Letters to Santa Letters to Santa

SPaG

Y1 Phonics a…

Handwriting

Module-2Prin…

Maths

Maths resources for
teachers | White
Rose Maths
(whiteroseeducatio
n.com)

Addition and
subtraction (within

10)

- Lessons 1&2

Addition and
subtraction (within

10)

- 3
- 4

Addition and
subtraction (within

10)

- 5, 6, 7
- 9&10

Addition and
subtraction (within

10)

- 11&12
- 13

Addition and
subtraction
(within 10)

- 14&15
- 16

Geometry - shape Geometry - shape

Science

Everyday materials
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

What material is this? What material is
this?

Is all paper the
same?

Is all fabric the
same?

What’s it made
of?

Can the same
object be made
from different
materials?

RE

Why does
Christmas matter to
Christians?

RE T2 Planning 

How do we get
ready for Christmas?

What’s so special
about this baby?

What’s the good
news in the story of
Christmas?

Why do we
celebrate by giving
gifts?

What’s a
Christingle?

History

Toys

Toys today - chn’s
favourite toys - what
are they made out of
- link to science

Our parents toys -
recent past (last
100 years) and
distant past (more
than 100 years)

Early 20th century
toys

Victorian toys Important
changes - how
toys have
changed over
time

Toy box - chn to
have a go at
making their
favourite toy which
we have looked at
through time - make
out of junk
modelling.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHjcW9rQCAlO4xH2e3IF8iKuKAMdrXD0t639kpSCY04/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j93yzqnKYSOMZNevwlRtWFbAS5ul0UfH/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kkGmNAmxRfD70IbGmTCJHuAux8x7HzzRIKsZlyThBQo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://whiteroseeducation.com/resources?year=year-1-new
https://whiteroseeducation.com/resources?year=year-1-new
https://whiteroseeducation.com/resources?year=year-1-new
https://whiteroseeducation.com/resources?year=year-1-new
https://whiteroseeducation.com/resources?year=year-1-new


Art and Design
Technology

Alma Thomas

Introducing artist -
what do they
notice? Start
talking about
colours and
shapes. What can
they see in her
work? Create a
page with pictures
of her work,
children recreating
this, lots of colour.
Encourage chn to
mount any
pictures they are
sticking in with an
appropriately
coloured backing
OR draw a border.
Key words to
describe her work.

Explore colour
wheels - creating
different colour
wheels using
different mediums
i.e. collage, paint,
pencil, water
colour. What is the
difference
between each
medium? i.e.
brighter, darker
etc.

Create collage
landscape images
inspired by Alma
Thomas - sun, tree,
mountains etc.
whole page
collaged.

- Magazines,
tissue
paper
squares,
printed
colour
pages cut
up?

Computing ICT - purple mash ICT - purple mash

Music Charanga Unit

PSHE See Jigsaw Overview

PE See PE Overview - Coached by Sam Wood


